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Distromel
http://www.distromel.com

BILATERAL MEETINGS
Wednesday (10:00am - 12:00pm)

Wednesday (12:00pm - 2:00pm)

Wednesday (2:00pm - 4:00pm)

Wednesday (4:00pm - 6:00pm)

Thursday (10:00am - 12:00pm)

Thursday (12:00pm - 2:00pm)

Thursday (2:00pm - 4:00pm)

Thursday (4:00pm - 6:00pm)

DESCRIPTION Distromel is an ICT company that combines R&D
departments in the areas of electronics, information
technology and mechanics for the purpose of designing and
developing products in different sectors. Today, the focal
point of the company’s activity is the Environment Services
product line. Distromel’s mission is to speed up and control
the general management of services such as waste collection
and street cleaning, areas which require the type of control
systems in which the company specialises. Distromel’s urban
services management solutions comprise a number of
different products, including global positioning systems
(GPS), container identification systems featuring RFID
technology, and onboard container weighing systems
installed in vehicles.

ORGANIZATION TYPE Company

ORGANIZATION SIZE Yes, I need a Congress & Trade Fair Pass Discount Code

LINKEDIN https://www.linkedin.com/company/distromel-chile-ltda

http://www.distromel.com
https://www.linkedin.com/company/distromel-chile-ltda


AREAS OF ACTIVITIES SMART SOCIETY

apps for society1.

TECHNOLOGY

city platform1.
sensors2.
big data3.
apps4.
visualization5.
geo information6.
high technology7.

SUSTAINABLE CITY

water & waste management1.
sustainability2.

Offer
WASTE COLLECTION SYSTEMS
Distromel is an ICT company that combines R&D departments in
the areas of electronics, information technology and mechanics
for the purpose of designing and developing products in different
sectors. Today, the focal point of the company’s activity is the
Environment Services product line. Distromel’s mission is to speed
up and control the general management of services such as waste
collection and street cleaning, areas which require the type of
control systems in which the company specialises.
Distromel’s urban services management solutions comprise a
number of different products, including global positioning systems
(GPS), container identification systems featuring RFID technology,
and onboard container weighing systems installed in vehicles.

COOPERATION OFFERED
Technical co-operation1.
Sales / Distribution2.




